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D US. J'OWEI.L & SKA MANN

rbyalnlan and Burgeon.

Kncll attention glvan ti uirKlral work.
Otfliw lion rat to II A.M., lIuSI', M
i to 1 1 hi. Room U intl 10 Channeii lllk.

ao. o. miwmri4. . o, oMrtLi.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
0100 ClTT, OatUO,

Will nraotln In all Hi nourti el th title. 01-n-

lu CuuA.'ta uui.diu.

Q II. IHOM.

CIVIL KNdlNKKR aki
DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will lie at court Iioiimi on each Saturday
nd on regular emotion Jnya of

county court.

c LACtUMAH AHHTHACT TKl'sT CO.

AVurnl.h, AtwVanta, balna of Tlt'e, IktxirlD-iloii- '.

Uxiua, laaurai oa. fay Tun I'srlwil
1'lllea. tic, ewi. liflioe ov r Hank u(

Href' a :t 7.
J. r. I'LAKK, Pre.., aud Mr,

OBIUO ClTT, .... oklUOM,

It. Ml 1.1. Kit,J - DENTIST -
Fln Mti of teeth, gold nrownt, all kindt of

tilling nd bildgawork.

Hevenlh St. near depot, Oregon City, Or.

O..T. WILLIAMS,c
KKAL KsTATIt ANI) LOAN AOKNT.

A food lluaol busluesa.realdeuMsndauburbau
Property.

farm Property lo IncU lo aull ou mf terms.

Correipnndeni't promptly answered. Offlo.
n4oir amilii ol c.urcik

Jt W. MKLDKUM.

SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER.

All ordera promptly attended to.

'oatnlUc addrea Oregon City. Italdnr
at Mtldrum Place, 011 Kl Side Electric

In two miles north ol Oregon City.

D A D.O. LATOUHgTTn.c
ATTORNEYS AND

COUN8EIX)R8 AT LAW

MAIM ITNKKT OKKOOH ClTT, OMKOON.

Varnish Ab.traeU ol Ttll, LnB Monty, Fore- -
clot Morttagea. and trauaact Utueral

Law Uuslaeaa.

J J. K. CIIUHA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wiu. FiAcnc m A ix corati or th btatb.
Real fatata and Ininranr.

ffloton MalD Hliwet bat Blila and Seventh,
oaauoa city, oa.

8. DRESSER.A.
ATTORSKY ATLAW.

Mo over Mi'Klltrli'k'a Shoe Htor, nrar
Hi Hank of Oregon City.

Ohkih City, Ohkin.

J K. MARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will pratlo In all the court of th atate.
Olllc opposite court Iioiimi lu Can Held

building.

L, PORTER,JT

ATTORNEY AT LAW

aarraACTior raoraaTT ruBNiaHsn.

OlAo nail to Oregou CUT bank on Sth Hreet,

FRANCIS FREEMAN,JR,
DENTIST

Graduate of the North wetrn Univer-
sity Dental Hclionl. Cliicano.

AIho American College of Dontal Hurifery,

With Dr. Welch. Willamette Block.

UK COMMERCIAL BANK,T
OP OKKUON CITY

Capital, 1100,000

TaANIACT A 0NlllLBKKIHO BIHINIM.
Loam made. Bllla dlioountod. Make

lliiyaand lulUeichanueon all nnliiti
In tb United Htatea, Europe and Hnuf Kong.
Uupoalli recol't'd aubjuut to obevk. Hank
open Irom 9 a. m. to 4 r. ai.

O, 0. LATOURKTTB, Proaident.
r. J. MKYKK, Caahler.

ANK OF OKKGCM CITY,

Oldest Banking Hons. In tbe City.

Pittd up Capital, lfiO.000.

Hiirplua, fiu.Hbo.

raaainRNT, chaei.i H. CAiiriai.o.
tic 11 rKKHtnaNT, tiao. a. hariuhq.

Aii1iaa. - 1. 8 CAuriiLD
A gonoral banking bualnvai tranaaotod.
Uepoalta reoelvecf ubeot to check.
Approved hllla and unUn dlaoountod.

0111115 and olty warrant bought.
Loana md ou avallabla qurlty.
Kiflhange bong lit and aold.
Oolloollnni made promptly.
Drain told avallaole lu any part of th world
Telegraphlo exoliangea aold ou Portland, Bau
Frauolaao. Ohloago and New York.
Htreat pal l on time depnalta.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's DruK Store,

FORTY YEARS 'EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

M

Thinkator Starve!!
' '" Tint li the alternative

iiow .(aya. If you pay ont too much
Diuoey tlioiiliiluaaly, you will aoonhave
none left to pay, It would he moni-- In
your xkot to 've a little thoniiht' to
what we are o(rng. Inventluate and
aee how rrmarkubly low our price are
on Wall Papar. We toll a double
roll for 7c, but lOo will buy a butter,
more eervlceitble por,

Bellomy &. Busch,
' The IIotiaofurniaherB.

OpMMite Court IIouho.

S. V. KUAMr.lt

Kroner &
1

22S St. Ore.
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SPRINC HARROW
WHEELS.

..Tailors..
Waahington Portland,

1W
Stock of

Canton Clipper Plows
Genuine Chilled Plows

Harrows Cultivators
Agents celebrated Simonds

Alxo of XXARDTOLr
Stoves, Granito ware, Copper ware, Wagon woods,

Plumbing general jobbing specialty.

POPE 5t CO.
Corner 4th and Streets, - Oregon City.
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THIS IS WHAT
our ctiHtomerachilin for ua and
our groceries : That we offer
the hft of groceries at the low
chI prices. They conft-(lenc- e

in our gooda and
that we never misrepresent our-solv-

and that our stock of fine
groceries J the pureat and the
umat nutritious. hut not
least, their bill saves it-

self fully 25 per ct-- by
dunlin'.', with A Muir.

Our way of doing buxinesa la
to every one fair and square
and oiler the very beat in our
store.

V

Do You
2

Know the News

You can have It all for

Per 50c Per
Month Month

in the Evening Telegram, of Port-
land. Oregon. It is the largest

newspaper published in
Oregon ; it contains all the news
of the and of the Nation.
Trv it for a month. A sample
copy will be mailed to you free.
Address

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.

There'0 a fjtuiijs

to it
We have a ttrlng to ahoe,

of courae. You a trlng-- to
your money, for, if the doean't
auit you can return It and have your
money back. We put a airing to
tlila for we guarantee our thoet to
be the beat and they are the beat
Our line ia aure to pleaae you.

Krausse Bros....

(iKO. K. KltAMKK

Kramer

- TOOTH
. .

driver ride instead of walking.

New

and

for tho Cross cut Saws.

a full line
Tin and Etc.

and a

Main

have
know

Lant,
grocery

their
Marr

treat

evening

State

each
have

ahoe
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Crescent

Bicycles
Are today recogniced

as the standard for price
and standard for quality.
1898 Crescents
have every practical bi-

cycle improvement of

the year.
1898 Crescents
have the most expensive
equipments on the mark-

et. Let us show them
to you.

W. A. Huntley, Agt
Oregon City.

EIDWAED STOUT,

Practical

Horsesfjoer

Track and Road Work a Specialty.
Any style shoes forged In Iron or
ateel. Wagon work and repairing.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop on Seventh street, next door to

Noblltt'a stable.

Beantli yylhg Kind You Haw Always Bought

Bignatnr
of

CUBA WILL BE FREE.

Congress Pannes KoHolutlon
Ultimatum 8ent-Sp- aln Mast

Answer la 72 Hoars.

Compliance not Expected Moremfnt
Ou Cuba to be Commenced Tola

Week National Gnard for
Volunteer.

Waiiixut, April 10.-8- aln will not
receive official notice of th demand ol the
United 8tat before tomorrow. Hlie will
then be Informed that tli Cuban reolu-(Io-

patted by oongrei at an arly hour
thl morning, I now a part of the law of
the United Stale, and an ultimatum will
b tent In compliance with thit law, and an
ultimatum will be tent In compliance with
tblt law, and an antwer within a yery abort
time, probably 48 hour, I expected.

Compliance is not expected, and a for-

ward movement on Cuba will commence
th laUer part of llilt week, according to tb
plana of th Admlulttraiiott.

TbcCongreational Cuban resolution will
not be tlgned until tomorrow. Tbe ultl- -

'malum to Spain will be tlgned at th earn
time. Tb president decided to make the
two practically on act by a timultaneona
ignatur of 'etch.

WAtHiaoToa, April 10-- The resolution aa
agreed to It at follow:

Joint Resolution Joint resolution for
the recognition of th Independence ol
Cuba, demanding that tbe gov-

ernment of Spain rellnquitb Hi
authority and government In the
Inland of Cuba, and to withdraw ita
laud and naval force from Cuba and Cuban
water, and directing tb President of the
Jnlted Statet to u the Land and Nayal
force of tb United Slate to carry tblt ret
olution intoeffpct.

Whereat, The abhorrent condition
which bav existed for more than three
year in th Itland of Cuba, so near our own
borders, bav tbocke l tb moral tent of
th people of the United State, bar txten
a disgrace to Christian civilxatiou, culmi-

nating a they bave, in tb destruction of a
Uultvd State battle-tbi- p and 2W of ita of-

ficer and crew, while on a friendly visit In
tbe harbor of Havana, cannot be longer en-

dured, at bat been aet forth by. tbe Presi-

dent of tbe United State in hla'Meseage to
Congress of April 11, 1805, upon wblcb the
action ol Congres waa invited;

therefor be It
Kstulved, By tba acoat aud boot of rep

resentative of the United Stalea ol Amer
ica, In Congress assembled:

First Tbat the people of the island of
Cuba are, and of right ought lo be, free and
iudepemlftut.

Second Tbat it la tbe duty of tbe United
States to demand, aud tbe government of
tbe United Statea does hereby demand, that
the government of Spain at once relinquish
it authority and government in tbe island
of Cuba, and withdraw ita land aud naval
force from Cuba and Cuban water.

Third Tbat tbe President of tbe United
States be, and be ia hereby directed and em-

powered to use tbe entire Land and Naval
force of th United Slate, and to call into
the actual aervio of tb United State the
miluia of the several (tales, to such extent
as may be necessary to carry these resolu-
tion into eirecL

Kourtb That the United States hereby
disclaim any disposition to exercise lover-eight-

jurisdiction or control over laid is
land, except for the pacification thereof;
and asserta its determination, when tbat is
accomplished, to leave the government and
control of tbe island lo its people.

Washinuton, April 20. The President
has signed th Resolution aud the Ultima
tum, and the letter hat been sent to Spain.
Spain must comply with tbe demands ol
the United Statea in 72 hours, or by mid-

night Saturday. Troop all over the coun
try are moving rapidly towards Cuba.

UowCuba Could Be Taken.
Niw York, April Hi. A Times dispatch

from Washington say:
It 1 expected the lorces used in Cuba will

consist of cavalry, lnlantry aud light artil
lery. Heavy artillery could hardly be used
iu the wet season, and, besides, it woud not
be necessary. Couaul-Qener- Lee advises
the use of ttiese branches of tbe service In
Cuba. He thinks tbe army can successfully
conduct operation in the island during tbe
wet weather if it baa cavalry and light
batteries. Rapid-fir- guns and plenty of
them will be depended upon very largely

O do the fighting. '

General Lee, it ia understood, advised the
War department that a tew good regiments
would be aulUoieut for the first movements
iu Cuba. He relies very strongly upon the
eltlciancy of the army under General Guinea
and General Garcia, which would naturally
be our allies in war. He reports that the
revolutionists bave an ellective army of
40,000 troops, which they could increase to
100,000 at almost any time if the arms for
them were found. Gomes has kept his
army in its present number because it was
too difficult to maintain a large army in the
country after ita repeated devastation, and
because 40,000 men were enough to keep up
the war and crush Spain slowly. On the
other baud, the Spaniards, bave aot more
than 65,000 to 65,000 ellective troops. If the
revolutionists are armed and a amall but
well disciplined and seasoned army from
this country is landed in the island, he
thinks the Spanish will have no chance for
successful resistance.

Our Flag Intuited.
London, April 18.-- The Malaua corre

spondent of tbe Daily Mail, telegraphing at
noon Saturday, says:

About 10 o'clock last evening (Friday) a
large group of yoang people, who bad al
ready met in another part of tbe town for

th purpose of organizing a demonstration,
arrived In front of tbe American consulate,
and began to cheer for Spain. They did
not at tbla time otter any ery against tb
United States. The chief of police en
deavored to disperse liitni, but only suc
ceeded In driving tbe erowd from tb front
of th consulate. Tb demonstration than
paraded along tbe Call tie Larses, tb
most frequented ttreet Iu Malaga, and,

by a very large crowd, reassem-
bled In th Plaza de la Conttltucion.

Tbe civil governor and mayor hastened to
th i pot to calm tb people, and wer re
ceived with wild cheering, but in the mean-
time another group potted therotelve op--

potite the American consulate. Tbey
carried a 8panitb banner, and after otter-lni- c

many patriotic cries, began to throw
alone at tbe building. All the window
wre amaibed, and a part of tbe furniture of
thecontulale senoutly damage!.

When th crowd waa at th height of ita
frenzy, a ladder wst brought and a man,
getting bold of tb American escutcheon,
threw it to the ground, amid immense
cheering. Tbe escutcheon waa then pa-

raded at a trophy tbrougb tbe street, and
waa ultimately carried to the crowded
Plaza de la Constitncion, where ita appear-ano- e

created great enthusiasm.

Three Mora Battle. hlpt.
Puiladilphia, April 17 It waa learned

today that May 18, has been fixed as the
dsle for launching tbe battleship Alabama
In course of construction. Miss Morgan,
daughter of United States Senator Morgan,
will, it is stated, christen the (hip named in
bonor of her native slate.

Tbe Alabama will be tbe first in tbe wa.

teroflbe three big battleship contracted
for In October, 1890. Tbe otber two the
Wisconsin and Illinois are being built at
Sail Francisco and Newport New.

Mrrriam Ooet to California.
Vacoov(b, Babkack, Wash., April 17.

Brigadier-Genera- l A. C. Merriam, com

manding ;tlie department of tbe Columbia,
accompanied by Captain J. F. Bell, lelt here
today for San Francisco, where General
Merriam will take charge of the department
of California. General Mernam will remain
in San Francisco about a week, after wbicb

be will return and direct tbe affaire of the
two department Irom here. During bis
absence. Major Barry, of hit ttalf, will bave
charge of tbla department.

It Andre Ia Klondike?
Stockholm, April 16. Professor 8idling,

who baa been appointed to conduct tbe
search for Anilree, tbe balloonist, lias de-

cided to proceed to the Klondike, owi og, it
ia laid, to the fact tbat Kogrpuera give

credence to tbe report tbat Andre has been

beard from In those latitudes. He will
'start on April 21.

Consul Lea and Family Present.
Richmond, April 17. The Jeftersou Da-

vis window wa unveiled today in Si. I'aul'a
Cathedral. There was an Immense crowd
present The service was simple. Mrs.

Davit, her .' Misa Hayes,
and Consul Lee and family, accompanied
by Miss Cisneroi, attended the ceremonies

BEFORE THE RAILROADS.

tlen Philadelphia Wat th Greatest City
la the American Colonies.

In li74 Philadelphia was the largest
town in tbe American colonies. Esti-

mates of the population, which are all
we bave, differ widely, but it waa prob-

ably not far from 30,000. A single city
now has a larger population than all
tbe colonies possessed iu 1774, aud there
are iu the United States today 104 cities
and towns of over 30,000 inhabitants.
Figures alone, however, cannot express
tbe difference between those days and
our own. Kowa town of 30,000 people
is reached by railroads and telegraphs.
It is in close touch with all the rest of
the world. Business brings strangers to

it constantly, who come like shadows
and so deport, unnoticed, except by
those with whom they are immediately
concerned. It was not so in 1774, not
even in Philadelphia, which waa as
nearly as possible the ceutral point of
the colonies as well as the most popu-

lous city.
Thanks to the energy and genius of

Franklin, Philadelphia was paved, light-
ed and ordered in a way almost unknown
in any other town of that period. It
was well bnilt and thriving. Business
was active, and the people were thrifty
and prosperous and lived well. Yet, de-

spite all these good qualities, we must
make an effort of the imagination to re-

alize how quietly and slowly life moved
then in comparison to the pace of today.

There in Philadelphia was the center
of the postal system of the continent,
and the recently established mail ooach
called the. "Flying Machine," not in
jest but in praise, performed the jour-

ney to New York in the hitherto
time of two days. Another

mail at longer intervals crept more
slowly to the south. Vessels of the ooast-wis- fl

trafflo or from beyond seas came
into port at uncertain times and after
long and still more uncertain voyages.
The daily found of life was so regular
and so quiet that any incident or any
novelty drew interest and attention in a
way whioh would now be impossible.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge in Scrib-- '
ner'a.

What Dr. A. E. Salter Says.
Buffalo, N, Y. Gents. From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced Consumption, I am prepares!
to say that it is the most remarkable
Remedy that has ever been brought t
my attention. It has certainly saved
many from ' Consumption. Sold by
Charman & Co., druggists, Oregon City.

STATE CONVENTION

T. T. Geer for Governor Nomi-

nated by Acclamation.

Sound Money Resolution MeKlnley

ndored Frank t. Bnabar for
Secretary of State.

AtToatA, Or., April 14. Harmony marked
tb opening of th Republican Stat Con-

vention at 10 o'clock thl morning. Tho
action of the delegatea from outsid of Mult-
nomah county at their meeting last night.
In deciding tbat nomination! for temporary
officer be left open until all delegatea who
desired to make nominatione had been
beard, prevented a repetition of tb boit-tero- ut

oeiie that characterized th Con-

gressional Convention.
Chamberlain of Marion, In a pointed

sech, presented Mr. Tooze aa Marion
county' choic for the temporary Chair
manship. Ha laid tbat Mr.Toose bad bad
experience aa a presiding officer and that, if
elected, h would give satisfaction by bia
fair and Impartial rulings.

Mr, Tooze waa elected by acclamation.
C. E. Cochrane of Union wa elected tem

porary Secretary, and Darwin Brittow of
Lane astistant :ecretary.

At 2:15 P. M. the Committee on Credeo- -
tialt made tbeir report.

Delegate from Clackamas county were:
George J. Currin, by Dr. C. B. Smith,

proxy; J. A. Talbert, Charlea Holmao,
Tbomaa Killin, Euoa Cablll, J. G. Porter,
U. O Huntley, J. W. Campbell, A. B. Mar- -
qoam, by L. L. Porter, proxy ; A. W. Cooke,
by J. W. Root, proxy, Jobn Denmaon, by
J. C. Bradley, proxy; Charles Toole, by H.

Strange, proxy; Cbarlea Holmstrom,
Sydney Smytbe, D. Dimick.

For a while the discussion took a wide
range. Fulton ol Clatsop brought it to a
bead by moving that each of the Multno-
mah delegation be given 20 romutee to pre- -'

tent it; case, a representative member of
each aide to do tba talking. Fulton'a mo-

tion prevailed by an overwhelming vote,
and tbe result canted Chairman Tooze to
turn to Fulton and aay:

"So, you see, tbe Republican party ia
willing that you ahould be beard."

Chairman Toots added : "There ahould
be no factiona in the party, and after tb
aettlement of tbe Multnomah case tbarw
will be none."
' "Ob, yea, there will be," came from soma
on in the lobby behind tbe Multnomah.
Mitchellite. . -

You are a Populist, brother," rtorted
th Chair, amid great laughter.

The Multnomah case waa presented for
the regular Republican by Senator Simon,
and for tb Mitchell men by W. T. Hume.
Hume spoke first for 15 minute. Senator
Simon followed for 20 minutes, and Hum
took five minutes to reply to Senator Simon.
Both spoke from tbe platform.

Campbell, ol Clackamas, put a new phase
into the situation by moving to amend tbe
pending motion, by providing tbat the con-

testing delegationa be seated and that each
side have 30 votes, the same to be cast In a
manner to be decided upon by tbe Multno-
mah delegationa. He said that be made
the motion in the interest of harmony and
good feeling. Hi idea was that tbe Con-

vention should refuse to shoulder the Mult-
nomah delegation, and that it should send
both sides back to fight tbe battle out.

Phelps of Morrow, seconded Campbell's
amendment in a speech, wbicb waa a plea
fur the admission of tbe Mitchellitea. He
saiil that he, in company with bia Morrow
County associates, had come instructed to
tue Congressional for Representative Ellis.
He said that tbey were bitterly disappointed
at the success of Mr. Moody, but that they
would return borne and put their shoulders
to the wheel in Mr. Moody's behalf. He as.
serted that if one faction from Multnomah
were seated, the entire Republican ticket
would be defeated in June, and the State
would fall into tbe hands of the Populists.

Cries of "No," came from all parts ol the
ball in response to Mr. Pbelp's prediction of
possible Populist success at the poll in
June.

Moore, of Sherman, protested vigorously
against the adoption of Campbell's compro
mise motion. He said that two years ago
the convention gave both aides in the Mult--

uomah County representation in the hope
tbat tbey would come together, but now
hey are wider apart than ever.

"Seat one delegation or the otber," aald
Moore, "and let tbe unsuccessful ones fail
into line."

The vote on the Campbell motion re
sulted as follows:

Ayes, 00; noes, 133.

Thereupon tbe Mitchell delegates from
Multnomah vacated tbeir seats and quietly
left the ball. There waa not tbe least dem
onstration of any sort when they left.

The roll of counties waa now called for
members of the committee on resolutions,
and the following delegatea were chosen i

Clackamas J. U. Campbell.
Clatsop F. J. Taylor.
Columbia W. H. Conyera.
Coos VV. Sinclair.
Crook C. M. Cartwright.
Curry W. Gauntlett.
Douglas E. D. Stratford.
Uillaim W. W. Stelwer.
Grant George H. Catternacb.
Harney E. P. Waters.
Jackson E. V. Carter.
Josephine R. G. SmiLb.
Klamath O. C. Applegate.
Lake L. F. Conn.
Lincoln F. M. Carter.
Lane 8. M. Yoran.
Linn Peter Hume.
Malheur T. B. Littig.
Marion George P. Hughes.
Morrow G. W. Phelps.

(Continued on Page Six.)
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